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Or M*;*M£iira or Kehtckt to Mb.
Rhxtt or Soorn Cakou:«a cpon niE
HU. KUt «U INDB OF TBBAaL'KT 50TKS.
Mr. UKnrBB^rooe ond oaiJ he did ool 
TIM lod«b«lo,lhe[i,the OMriuof ibequea* 
lion before the House; but to relieve it, oo 
^e 6ret invleal, simply tod in few worde, 
from tb* false posiikia in which the geu- 
lleman from S>MUh Curulina (Mr. Rheii) 
bod, is Ihe speech just delivered, sought 
to pUee it.
Sr. iftid be, thot wen e iDeet surp 





the style of diseusiMoa which should be 
cultivoied here, What does the geoile- 
BWB mesot Dobs he mean' neiuieef— 
He must have so meant, <>r he moaat
FLE.npiGSBCKe, Kir„ fridat SioRiwre, jfwe a», isas.
suiting in the it r of the
Government; in onnrchy; in the'estermi- 
nation of ell corporations, and the demoli­
tion, by the hand of violence, of the edi­
fices—rte marble palitees—which they
ieg the Rxeeotrre, firmly upholds and detknds 
that power in tu fUll vigor and dimenoions.
Becauoe it will not surrender that power, 
the first eummona of the Executive and hia
habit! And all this to be eccomplished 
by the amused loyalty of Ihe oetioii!
Sir is the digoily of this bouse best con­
sulted by giving to such language a place
amongst llie habitual ruvings of gcnlleiDcn, 
heardaud forgntion? nr by giving vent to
I. at discretion, end without
a blow! It COB be nothing else.
Thatpnny.sir, stokes its existence on the 
ConsliiutioD and s eouiid and eplighiened a
lioonl policy, looking to the perpetuity of the 
I'nion. It tneeiw toetand upon them. But.
it is prepared to fall, if it but fall it 
embrace. Its p.* o ---- — i-iuuiuvv. |iOVSll>lu piyUiraXUfn OXCepl ID
U;e vengoiinio which it scu.us to provkol that form, is never eal^aied when. it is re- 
8ir, Ihu language, proceeding from any i quired to act. The gentlemsn forgets of 
quarter, would bo ioadtnissable. But sir, i whet party be epeaks. He sppeiln toW- 
for that gnlUman to speak and eoio Sfieak ' timenu which belong to another portv,iio^ 
of examples ol' lawlessness; of etlnch- fioui of late. The question how “nWory 
raent to the CoDStitiiliun ond Isws of fuc- “ enure,” or defeat, is one shked by that 













thing. Sir, before restoring to ilwt e.tpc- 
podie'nt on as occasion like this, bo ro- 
mombered i&l it has been heratofvro su 
ftwely and discfiminaiely employed in tbo 
•ame Quarter whence it now proceeds, 
that, ibuuifh clothed in iu nccuslomeil 
lhander, longer inspires terror;
•eareely excites notice. It has at length
become a regular, eadkibilie*, which all ex­
pect, nooe regard.
But, sir, whence this present vulcanic 
B and smoke su sub-
tioHly mingle with the thunder end light-; 
oing of tins new menace? The cause 
that produces it is about as potent as the 
fffeot. Whut b it?
The Govcromoot,air, by a soriogof fi. 
mncial disasiers, w rchopidieei asenbes to' 
• Mries of " ■ ‘ -■ —■'
by die Adininisiraiiou baa at iengih reach'
•da point requiring tlie.opurion of ihu 
Piwident, that he ehoul " ‘id iufiwin the Hou:
ifwbat it knew before,) that the Treasury
H in a deplorable exigency,
a* early adoption, by Ceogress, of moas
•na for its relief, which he proceeds 
praesingly 1o recommend. Well, air, iliis
House wboee peculiar province, under (ho 
Ceostitution, it is to originate tnossuros of 
the kind, is oalislied that such exigency 
doee exist; and, without distinction of par- 
>• readinosa ufld dulcnnina
loyalty sir! Whoso example? Wh«e t™»">n is denounced. Tlio nation will 
loyalty? Uyulty to what. Sir, ,ii(,i„ I’”"®"" ^ho gentUanan does,
the memurv ..f man wo have hud examples ^ 1 '“’P®- tke
■ queition to iM true position, my objuci in ris-of the respect due, niid, sir, the
paid I 
have
tho CuRstiiiiiion and laws! We ingia ocedmplisl
Kew iSteries. Tol. U»lVo. M
ibeneelvM upon my mind,; which of late, 
you know, dear father, has been wander-
ixamples of loyalty! Tliey [ 
rnbio c: • '0 CXillllpIl-S.
1 and will 'llie nalmn:
LAURETTE.
BY RASLT B. vowtea.
l> p,,„ whiol, gon- 1
llomii look ... .....„g .l.»o »», AH»n,. . po«.
Lu.vl.y ! • Why, .... on • ; „o„o„„. ,.ib„ ,f k„„.„
c..n.l.Iuuonal .toub. .nou.npamUy Weaker tl.o To a. n. An, ar “lJain.d Paaplo."— 
than ihai which exists against this moas-! The activeoi«raiions.and iuccesffiii achi 
ure.lhiitgcntlBCn,n few short years ago, i tiieiils of this warlike and predatory tribe 
showed hitH^cir not only willing (hat ilie , bid induced tlin military commaader at Al 
Government should sutler euibaraasmcia | bany to issue his proclsmatiou, offering par- 
by lOi omission on his |wrt to act, (the sin j some, and even iodeninity to otliers,
which ho now imputes l.> uihon,} but ren-! they lay down tbeir arms and meet
dv, and willing, and striving in oppn defi- i Atthe receipt of this prof-
anceoT the Uw.., and in wilful st»bvcr.ton ‘'®"^‘""*“®"* iudignation eat on everynhvcrstnR
..f the Cunsiituiion, td di,au*ve, with an I a sudden feeling
forth. Ter-
,1 : II i» ;. u"”a 1 ’ i r'hio and appalling were the shouts tiiol
this pnceles. Uiiiun pell! Are these ihe air. ^moiiiac joy was visible, eve
ig'the mdeTlondor and timid of the tribe.
tiua to furnish the require supplies, an.l
In proceed, nt once, to «eimsidorali.>ii..( _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the nmt eligible manmWo/ raising them, from iIk> Executive, by authority, tbrou^i
iscll!
(he examples; is this (he loyalty, wImmu 
imitation is involved? I know of no 
otherwith which (he geatlman is so close­
ly identified.
The CostrnmenI teill slop!" exclaims the 
gentleman. Docs ha think su? I should be 
quite sorry if it did s(o|>. Why should it 
sinji! Who will slop it! Supp/ies, I un- 
dorstand.isall tlialis wanting. TboUuuM, 
on all sides, proposes to grant supplies to the 
fulloxtrnt required. Hull Me Guvernmeiii 
aUl slop! I’erhops, sir, wo are to iindursiaiid
For it is a maxim amongst the sons of the 
forest, that dicution, in auy form is an insult 
which can only be wiped off by the flow of 
blood.
Thoir obictf, an aged man much revered for 
bis iTofeund/wisdom and military achieve-
incMUs anise and addressed the muliitude___
‘‘Brethren and Warriors! . You bear the 
iiisiida'.eof tbo pale facechief. Ileprop 
to awcinbic in couucii. Trust him nol--tlie 
viper lurks on his lungiie. and guile, like the 
demon of destruction entwines iuolfabout his
IWt they mual be raised in ao«K manner, the gentleman wboee present loyalty to bis Trasthimnot.Isay.butlcthismca-
kadmiUedonoHsWetjtliemoitappropri-inowany, the Executive, eo far exceeds his ^k this answer: We were
at* manner of doing Uii the only queilioo.j former loyalty to the Union, that the Govern- f “'J* fr«-' Weave lords of the soil, and as 
Out of the boundlew field of expedients a! »ont will stop unless the House shall notonly I ■“"'** **'' ,. . , ^ ,
ok..;/.. m.,.i Iw. msrffl ifl'-aot the requisite supplies, hut grant them followed this impromptu.and ihcirefcace roust he.made. ,b _ i ^ m--------- ^ b | detenninaiion was s.K>n conveyed to tho
I of (he lintisli corainander
Preparations were now made on both tides
ade ‘ n ]
Ttih Exeen'ive, oh-, as it was right to do | j" ‘he pr. cue form recommended; that the , *tei
T ibis ulli,nalum. on the rejection of ror a
or Joiw.. Tko Hoo.0J^lik.wi.« of 
•piniem that a public debt is inevitable.— 
The Executive, Iwwover, proposes wbul
gestiomen please (odonominate an indirect 
Iona, in (he form of an emission of 'I'rca- 
Mry notes. Gentlemen in the Opposite 
suggest a direct loan, in the
They roaisl the measure which PrcskleDi 
proposes, on the ground that in tho viow 
^ ibe &jasiuulion, it is no luan; that the 
prop tend notes are roeant (or circulation, 
e paper money, are 6il/»o/ credit; that
in employing the credit of the Govern 
iMDt to raise money, Congrees is limited 
by Ihe Constitution to bonwing" simply,
BO qtttlily of which exiiu to the pnpusod 
isiue, which is but common instance of a 
creditor applying for peymont and the 
dahlor fiir wwt of mooey, liquiduting 
tha dehtOM-tiiae; diat-lt it an expediuiit 
'ty'whldriieimna may be bverwheliped 
with debt, and (heir credit subveHed, by 
■■'e totheRoo-
ple; that up to this period it had never 
hewBiolentedin time of pMce, but rese^ 
ved, oxolusvely, for'tbe ealamitiae of war 
when the-Gevernmant, uaa.blp, to raise;
IS of bor-»H«yby t!
Mstnir W w>
hie objectkMu, they insist (hat 
■ which the President recum-
aMndsuf raising sgpplioe should aotlmre- 
Vored hi. la bH-, which, if I do not agree 
I eortainly .perceive great (orce, fnHyde- 
vnaniUng thtfraalureii deliberation of the 
llouee. A plain roan I think, would dis­
cover nothing very objectionable in all this. 
Bat, eir, bow does (be gentleman from 
Bouth Carolioa regard U?
Why, air, i1
Ibaro or any 0
It to meet them, reeunMi. by in- 
eUnet (bat to liqudate a debt by note 
cetsarily implieea borrewiag.
•ratloti, overtleps all ebstracles, heark«u 
to nothing, but leaps, ngbi at once, by in- 
t^intion, tbuoder-clad, to the coacluasoo 
that any party, or any man of any phny, 
that darae to oppcM or quesuon iha pre- 
.«)M manner of reiaing snppUoa locom- 
gModed by the Presideat, or to luwiuia 
maa instant, upoo Cowuintiooal or axpedt- 
•eaey.or athargrooDiis ar« CaublBM to tbeir 
I to faeuao.aadfoes loxhe
It at tbeir eomitry'! Thu to
4oelme to pass this bHl, jut as it it aad 
jm aam, would present an exuntilb ef 
lawtitiBMi by thii hretin nmtTfwfaft»Xtre
t d^ihc7 met, oml 
11 its auihenlicilv,i f^^ w* "»*«ult. TKe nextwhich ho will stop the Government. The | pcrhsi-s hiBiory, wiili all
gemieman, sir. in hia sp ed. lias frody eni-: ‘•'“"""t l«>rtray to the reader an adequate 
ployed the word Jnre. It is bold and ex- i «f t*‘® massacre that ensued. Hut it is 
pres*iv^ I have use for such a word, and ! '“fi tke events that
will use that. Sir, let the Executive dare . 'ullowcd. 
to stop this Govornmeol for such a cause! | blooming Lsuretle, at-dio time wr
Let him dare to prescribe to the Itepresouio- speak of had ntiained the ago of 13—
tiyos of tho peo|ile a /on. . . ‘>f supply,
which, to tlie exclusion ul oU other forms, he
agait
ardof stoppiDg (lie Govormmuitl 
dare to transoaml bis spiirupriato
Homed up in the Inpof iifTucliun, and 
tuiod byilie tliroLbiiigsof |Kaerniil feelings, 
.-lie grow III vii'Liio, as siic grew in yours. 
Ix5t liiiii Ilur face, her iiikiii, lior mind, her—bill
plierc to
and its undoubted prerega- 
tivii. of raising supplies in the form whidi
shall judge most agrecablo to the pcojitc! 
•The geullcman talks of tsnira. Let the
Executive dare to make that issue! Jf, « 
der the impiitso of a new iiifatnstion, or
on sucA an issue, I sm prepared-fer it! Let 
it come! Its decision ^ (lie people willjiot
hold, whut nt'irfal dure aUetnpihor portroii? 
’Twould be impious—for even angeite 
realms above, would lucing in tho ook and 
wonder—and envy
"Oh; woman—woman,'
The SAKS auiTAXTiooTB of mart.
By one of ihuse unoccouniabio move- 
moiiis so cuuimun in predatory warfare, 
Laurotte became the prixo of the young 
prince Soqua^siii, son of ;ho chief of li 
tribe. Great was tho contontHHi, mail 




divided force, eud w.lcly od tlic Executive. l'«o- '*hen ihu Great b|.inl calls —as fiweedm tho extremity of i i f . a U *>l i ii i . 11~’“« ........ ..................... . o...i m.; f or n titnegraiulaiion followed crutulaiicn
maUstg it by omission of paper, as » now MrfthoBe^ho eorondhis couaerfs. Sir. | >_•« 1-aimiac- Ure-liauma lihUncn aodx«Jt»C women, girls and chil
•cootomplatod. For which, and whor- iB* Executive and Umiia counsels already susUiu _®l y®”'' 7 -- - . ' awnitover nrmmd the mtrefud oUtof, anc
Our Into ttew,'as all lalee will, p 
overs number of years,and we ngai 
cognize a luvely being, at the dose
igment the prewiure which now overwhelms : serene ovening redsning.ua a «esay4aitk, . 
cm. They should bcconteot todragquict- bewailing! ^
ly to a close, now oairdirlaul, an Admiois- uWoold my heart wore as calm as v«o 
tratien which promises 00 go^ to the e^n- , ^ '
try.audietooimbrotlBaddcnppledtoihrea-;f ^ Oh. mvslou.N.in -h?«
l«nr..rllmrh.r>n: wlUIOOl kindbmr. h» fre.h 1 ■. WhoH
you return! When will your i-anue. come 
a Cairy, end gladden my fund
to  furlliac ban ; itiiool i ling, by (les
outrage, a fervor of real loyalty, which,!
.though uot leading to tho violent deiaoiiiion;
couftagralioiiorc«rporatioiiorolhcrodiC-;^®'^®'“*‘ ywr presence? Would that 
^ might euUil upon a proatrolu sad expir- j wishes were wings, I would soar far above 
dministratioa i>angs which might well ^kese wilds, and hover round thee as a 
guardian angeL No eovious arrow ebould
“Blush not my daughter. I have l«ig 
known your secret. You love my sob. 
’Tis a virtuous pauion, and inay bo fos­
tered in the bosom of innocence. Knows 
the prinbe of your love?”
“Alas! I know hot. Wariike cares end 
anxieties have so detached him from bis 
wigwam, I feur mo that military giwv is 
the only misiresa (bat meets favor in his 
oybs.”
“Well, well, cheer up, my daughter; 
iny boy is not ungrateful, and when he 
hears (ho (rcmbling accents of love from 
li{>* like thine, he tiiust, he will become 
thy slave.”
One of (be tribe now approoched .. 
announce the capture of a pale (aced chief, 
and that preparations were making 
sacrifice him to the god of their ruvouge.
Oiinlaska leading Laurane to the door
of her cabin cnircalod her to enter. “Be 
calm, daughter. Reiire, for scenes 
like these are not bcfitiiiig objects for thy 
young and tender mind tu dwell on. An 
hour before the setting of the sun I will 
reiLim ”
by his euperior t^ll and
proweas, 1 wai laid bleeding in tba dost
Death's artillery was dealing destmetioo 
around, while the earth itself iretrembled with 
the conflict Numerous were the sabres 
which gleamed over my devoted hoed, but 
(his friend shielded me from death. At 
his command I was borne from the field of 
slaughter and shielded in ft ct^pics-near 
his own whigwam, where day af^ day 
bo adroiqistered to my wants, and poured 
the balm of comfort into my
of the lower chamber of the teftdatm of 
this Stou, was lost year pemuded by eeme 
wbood, that if ba did netut a M te « wags of his a
reach the Bute Hwee at 10 e'eiodk on the 
<1*7 ef AMembly.V could not be swore, oad 
would lose his Beat Mail '
ted. withhuBtiag frock, rifle and bowic knlfl), 
and ejkirTed till be got to the door of tbe 
Bute Rouee, where be hitehed hia nog. A 
crowd were in tbe ebambar in the lower 
hoiiae on the ground Boor, walking abent with 
their batsoB and oaokingeigara. Thoeabe 
up attire into the Sraate chtm.wd.n
cd to the sjiot chosen by
iho groat men of the nation as tho place 
of sacrifice and immolaiiun. 1 
extensive lawn, surrounded by a dcuso 
forest of trees, in the openings of which 
might bo seen the inojcstic Lak'e Ontario, 
nieuuderiiig its silcolaod unconscious way
to thut groat source, on whose boemn ......
groans (he wealth of nations. In thween- 
uf ihis lawn wes erected a
slake, around which fiiggqjs had been re­
cently piled, whoro iho victim, bound hand 
and foot, was placed. Ho wore s soldier’s 
uniform, which bespoke him of no com­
mon grade. His bearing was noble and 
undaunted, though his pule features told of 
sorrow at bis heart.
On the arrival of Onaliuki, a few words 
inlormcd them of the ualure of their pro­
ceedings. The victim had been tukuu in
pass tho fiery ordcul. 
.'V lighted nuileli wti, already in the hand!i
of the tribe, when a piercing shriek 
a heard. So.->pcnae for a moment htilil 
sway, when l.uurette rushed among 
them. Bhe flew loOnalnska. “Oh! faili- 
ur,father! toll me why this cotmdi.’ The 
"Id imin uvcrlcdhis looks. Ljurellc eii- 
gcrly scanned tbo muliitude. At last her 
anxious gszc rested.on tho form of the 
youthful soldier. ‘Ah!’tlie cxclaimoil, I 
-ymur_pur^tt>se—'its d^«nib!Oli! fada-r 
friends, and brutlicro, stay your bands. 
He IS of my iiaiion. If i have ever merit- 
od fovor iu juur eyes, oh, save him—save 
him.’
‘It is nut mo, my liunghior,’ said Ona- 
losku,‘who seeks his dusiriu-liim; n is ih.. 
gods who now frow n u|win our delay 
Then liirnmg to (lie s:ieliein«, lie added. 
Do your duly—but hold—imo word wiih 
Ihe prisoner. Young mon arc you pre- 
pored?’
•inflict your tortures’ replied the seddier, 
‘for I defy them. Why should I wish to 
live; you have already deprived me nf alj 
1 hold dear on oarih, my sister. Slie you 
loro from thefnnd nrnixrf a doaiingimfem. 
i.iid now no one will romiro tbe lost Sidney, 
•Come lam ready.?
At tho name of Sidney, ■ convuLive 
b bur* from the bosom of J.ntire(i<;.
•Sidnev, did ho kny? Iimust bo—it Is__ it
is my Urotber.' In one buuud she reached 
;hc side of the cspiivc. Contending emu- 
lioDs uvurimwercd her reason, and she sunk 
reiisibit) at hw foot.
A foiBilinr shout now rent the air. Ii
spirit. On my recovery, he aaw me on ber, ret hia rifle against the wall, end bewN 
my way rejoieiog. 1 am now tbe bnrerred Mt, “Sirengers, wbor’s tbs man that 
of ponce, and (he lest acltri'my warfaaidi-jaworsmeio?” oitbe eame timetakiagatitbia 
et shall be his release.’ So saying, he M^redontials, “Walk ibte way,” ooid lire 
cut the chorda which bound Sidney to the was at the moment ignitii^ a
ottk^ and folded him to his breoet. **•' principle, and bo wee ewora wltboot In.
‘And DOW n,y Utiretle, here let «*“ •»*
kneel till you crown my happineia. SboHl*" Uiotthere woe one Senator toe
you .orf you, b^ho, U bdood „i,o-
I J , 'j lyourcorn bread!” he roared. “Yon eonr
‘1 do,’replied Sidney. ‘There, Chief, flunk u,ia child, no hew yen cm fix it: *•-
lake her. Tu have found my sieter inno- lolectod tothU here legidator, and 111 go a-
cent and virtuous, lajuytod'grisai fur words.
1 too will be an Indian. I’ll throw these 
trappings aside, end become a child of na­
ture. For where my eister is, there will 
I be also.’ «•
There wili^e author leeve them. He 
hae nothing nMe lo relate, except that tbe 
lovers were married according to Ibe meet 
ipproved forms of Indian usage.
A Steamboat i i Fooxrr—^The fol­
lowing is on extnet of a letter to the editor 
'iha." iirier. dated Naples,
ihh shout of the Priuce SequBS-m, 
his fulloutengyctarniop frorii the wars. 
Fu a im sliil iiu ll  g a i ii ui.
be escaped. The fraiu of the worit so dis- 
sstroualy began on bitter onoegh already, on 
well to the actors os the euffereok Sir, tbe 
oueceasiiia of wroo^ by the
require u it tbe people,ling mercy” es this.
" JVur party wiK U prostnsled!" threatens 
the gentleman, tfir, Uitt party, of my con­
nexion with which I am not altogether feee 
feces pride, is a pewmfhl party, rapidly graw- 
ieg, ttleotedinitecempceitiwi; initepriooi- 
ples. tight. By whom is it to be proatnted!
fooking stradfastly to Ju duty and re^xinai- 
bitUy to the peuple, it plseto iiqeir on tbe 
rt of tbe Conetile
tlon- -the sB/plygreitftvpoaef; and, doty-
pierce tby breast, bat tbtee i 
legions, should lose tbe dost, 
see right, or is it ioiicy ?-
-my vision fails—\is nought but tbe 
rr fool seeking its prey. Oh, my beert, 
till, ha will mma.l*waterlie siill. o ill ^e!
Exhausted with intense wetebings slie 
sank on tbe green 'carpet of aaiure, end 
slept. When she awoke she goied 
wildlyyarouad. Onnlaska stood eileoily 
at her aide. Teodwly raising ber be re­
quired
•Hsw foree rey lovely deugfaterf”
“Well, my foibor. ’ntmigh ever end 
•aoo impieorent tbougbu wW rntrede
rot  tbe irepMl ebief, d 
el! were ftBxioue to bear inff JisU‘h (h lhfl 
detail of Bis exploits. .‘But, snys the 
prince, whore is my Lntirotic? Why comes 
mhuimniiaf-cliicf to his home? 
Why comes she notj’ All stood muic,im-' 
(ilOnalaiki waving his baud, iho crqwd 
d, and disclosed to his ogantzm! 
view, hia luve, bis Laurette at the feet of 
ingcr. Laureito had received-and- 
now fondly clung to the form of ber
Qi>cratioiui, than the dnigpirt contrived to!* ,.-1. -
„„.huu.i,.do«ufu,u.i.o,. buuio
brother
Sequatiin rushed forward with nised 
Javelin—<Ah, what do 1 eee? Loereii 
tho bamla of a foe! Hti dies Uis ih- 
stent
«old! Sequaesin,’ cried Uureae,«be
is my brother—othke I let your javelino 
transfix us botb.'
Sequasrin fiercely advoaeod—goxed— 
'' ' d, and recoiled a few steps.
‘By Ibe gods, His ray preeorvor'! bonce, 
iostnineatar murder, fera roe. IcnoBol 
will DM kill bitif.’ Then turning to his 
folber, be exclaimed—Father, and yon, 
ojf breibein, look on that youth—he U the
preserver and benefactor of your chief. 
In tbe beat of the contort we met. Gall­
ing were dor feelingt, and deadly our hale. 
We fwg  ̂nad hqg we until et
lliinois, April 'd4:
Lost, night it was so dork as to be almost 
Iminsaibleforoar pilot to distinguish either 
shore of the stream. Aboot 2 o'clock a flash 
lightuing showed the pilot that we were 
t of the chaooel, and running directly into 
the forest, which in that place lined the 
banks fiir milear- ^he bell was rang and the 
Captain shouted to tbe engineer to stop tbe 
boot, "ilirow the ongine aback,” bot^Wore 
that could be done, tbo boat ruebed at tbe 
top of her speed directly into the foroot, and 
with a crash that drove every man on board 
out of his birth, iq s moment “brought up” 
in (ho midst of trunks of trees, brancitei siid 
broken limbs. Tho water is so uocommonlv 
high that the bonksof the river are eoiii- 
plctcly inundated, and the cooniry looks like 
an immenM laks. This was the reason why 
ilio progress of our boat was not arrested by 
dm Bhoro. IVovidentmliy, the only dsmago 
duue was to liie boat, part of one side being 
Stove in, and our pi|>es crushed to the dock. 
Hiiu looks this morning as if alie liad passed 
Ihrmigh a naval coolest, and bad como off 
any thing Imlconqiienir. We repaired dam­
ages in about cigtit hours, so as to pwsesd. 
1 have not been so startled in a long time. 
-Midnight darkness, a thunder storm, a wil­
derness of waters around ons, the cries and 
<-urscs of crew and passengers,and themuti- 
!iti-d spjteonuice ^ our poor host, by the 
light only of on occasions] flash of lightning, 
give ymi a "toot ensemble” somewhat ap­
palling. l-'ortunately the trees wore not vc- 
large, nor did the boat rush into them in s 
eel course. Usd the cixilrory been the
noil bonks oad o
if there’s any ofyou oratory goi 
to get skinned, jest say the wiord oad I’fl 
a wood chuck, 
ly coMtiluenls sent me here, and if you 
wont h ■
light upon you liko a nigger on 
M Cil e l b n,
I to floor Ibis two legged animal, hop 'on, 
as aeon as you like, for thoogh I’m feom 
back country I’m a litUa omorter thanthe o
any other quodru; 
droi
1 you eoBUm vat'ti tbie
After this » •s.hspot hi 
. and took nbowls knifo between hit torth,
hie rifle with, “Come here old Suke, stand by 
at the ooms time preaenting it to the 
nan, who, however, bod seen nch peo­
ple before. After some exportnlotioa, the
was penuoded that he belonged t< 
lower chamber, open which be sheathed bis 
knife, flung his'gun on hit ehoulder, and with
yonrpdrdon. But if I did’nl ttuak that
Slower room was tbe groggery, may ( bo
ry o
must have ecn dnsliod to pieces 
and sunk in spite of every thing. This ir 
'%r(ainty a most curious couolcv—this wes­
tern world. Tin going down the Uliio, we 
one night ran upon an imiiiense W floating 
wiLbtliu strpftui,.with a violence ^t nearly 
stove in thcCbowsof our steamer. Kunning 
up the Missjaaippi to St. Louii, we in a '
m'nc^on a dork aigiit, ran upon * snag, 
u w ind up, we last night ran out cfllie 
almost im|«ncirab!o forest.
Pmaic Atm Law.-—Two bustora of 
Beauvauis huiug oiUharizcd to enforce pay­
ment uf K jodciin-iil mraixst a druggist at 
H.mpvns, named Eoresticr, entered his house 
day to make a levy of- his properto. Fo­
rest‘Or mode nooiwn resisttnee; but scarcely 
hadtlio Otstcfflhe oflieers commeuced his
An interesting work entitled "Evenings at 
Home.” ceoloiM the following beontifol op.
A genUerotn end his eon were walking 
a village one Suodey, oe the church bells 
were ringing. The various eoeietie* of 
ilieir rospectiv*_ igloilie  
houses of worship. “Father,” eaid the lit­
tle bey, “why do not all these peo|ffo t
■hip God in the seme mamierT" 'lAnd why 
should they agreel 1'bey were not made to
agree in this, 1 aupprec,” uid hia fetlfer.------
Just then a poor man foil down in the eireet 
a fit. Kumbor* iusttnily huieited to oul 
down IA Presbyterian eat and made 
his lap a pillow for the aick man's head; a 
Oaplisl chafed his temples; a Roman Catho- 
lie lady held her smelling bottle to bit nnsei 
a Unitti^an untied hisncckclolh, uduobut- 
tooedflife^llar, to let him breathe mere 
freely; a MwiodirtKn (bra doetonu Bpio- 
c-opolian B^hed (be poor man's crying 
.'hildrim; sM ,a Quaker held his wide urn- 
hrclla over him to keep off the burning aoo. 
".\rthur,” said ths geoUeinan, pointing to 
the scene, “(bis is wbit-iueu were mode to 
agree in.”
Tbe BmAirn AioMsaan.-..Tho lart legis­
lature of Virginio having pamed an octaM- 
ishtng-ttie Imeishmwil of branding on the 
hand, which Gl*«(ihough seldom enforced) 
been tee tong permittod to disgrace the penal 
cede ef tbo SUle, the court of Norfolk Bo­
rough, previous to its adjournment lart we.-lt, 
ordered to be removed in tbeir presence, 
from the pillar in the boli to which they had 
been ertached over since the house was built, 
thrwe odious relics of the barbarous age, tho 
shackles and staples by which the hand of 
thecriminol wre Axed and fostsaed to re- 
coive the iairmaioa of the brand.
TAX CuoaoxEi*.—The Secretary ofWhr, 
»r Poinsett, hm* 1
Gilmer of Oeorgis, on onsww to a eumuiu. 
aicslion in rrgari to the sfloirs of thsChero- 
kres, which to in th* strong tooBTOAffr .I i he sh
^iLe plague, coufdeoilisvubeeaaiiere insup- -??® . .e ,1,. ..i.L..f;n-r»
dtooomn-ding be hsd been informed of tbe c iufi
nily not open to die-
Lure of his coadjutor, resolved to brave tbo 
iiifectiuo, and do hi* doty. He onlered the 
shop; the mopbylic vapor bad not eoliroly 
evaporated, but the lungs of (lie executioner 
of tlie law were eufficicotly strong to bear it, 
and he was determinedly proceeding withv:his being driven nut, ooded the cootmila 
bMtIe of sol volatile to rim ompyreo. 
oil; and not only forced the iolrudef to retire,
bat pradoelBd eueh on efleci upon hie foithfol
dog, which oeeoi^nted hirn, that ?"
lory*^ a time ws* 00 ths side of physio; but 
tbs msn ef law roUted again, and
1 for nbellioD against their on-
tbority; and Fevestisr was finally toogbt by 
tbe tribanol of correctional patten, that f*> 
I'lstancetologal oorimrity, byneanaafsm* 
lyreomotie ojl omI eel veretile, was os no-
worrontableaabynetaftlviefencia. B« woe
sent to try the air of apriM for a ■ 
PWncApnpm.
intidlHOi very ptftc^. that in 
(lie event any effort ofitM T*t of the - 
at Waahiogton to threw obsta­
cles ia the way of tbo measure, the couse-. 
quence will be a collisioa bulweon it and the
Httte of Georgia, os Uie loUsr will cause the 
irem»val to proceed at *U Iw^ds^
In the window of a shop i* * «®wn
i. . ju, labcltal -n. T.U«-.
A lb.
what the cootsat* eoMisted, oo inquiry feond 
it to be pickled eWer-
Thm* U a moral penperiem in the aqa 
«bei* dependeatonetbeia-fortbateiipparl *
A Seely Use—A eoftoui modera pkl- 
lesopher ho* edraneed (he idea, moa was orl.; 
flUtoMyft****- »,
-Whet Bokee yonr milk so hbe. Mr. Xj,, 
do yin live neat your pump?” •.«<» »•.- ------- ^my. cowa swam neiMi tae'.nyer 
oBd ri^y mohed ynter, tha»’«a4>'jm
r
to«CLARATIO!f or WOEPWENC*. 
Ykt ^ rte OMirtM
^ Ifct «i»l-«»-*• r'«4«rtc^
,M«JWy4.1T7S.*
F»r impMUif Ui«* oo a* Mr a
Ftar deprtnar «•. » nor < teMa»iririiibr jw
WhM.imth* c
y fer OM p«^ to
f^iiHijirtiyjg toTMri MM. (o h»
th* .
IfeMiwitbknotfaer.tidW— -
MtiM to*h»b the h— «»■«»»«« of _
iawf ia a -- -n---^--
UMfOia u uUtimgr I 
Urriiif iuboulariM, idr it M 
itfcr teo-
■boold dMlw« euMO which impel them
that all CDOD ere creeled e^ul. tbet ibef ere 
■■Inerd bj their Creetor with Mrtein no* 
aliiwiMr rifhte; that eaoiif theee an lif^ 
liberty, and the pursuit of happineea. That, 
toeeetretheee ricfau.p>renimPotaare iocti- 
tMedamoi« meo. deriTin* their jert 
fiem the eoaeeoKirthe forersed: that wbeo- 
•ver aey f.wm of (oTammeot becomes de-
ereie into these eelo-
eiee:
Pm takinf away oar eha
oar moet eataahle lawe. aad atteriec, ftteda- 
■eotally. the farms of ear teeeremMte:
F«r Mepeodief oar owe kcielatarea, sod
fafielaie fora 
He bae al ' whataoever...to*.-
clartBf us out of bis protectioa, ao4
waracaiaMBs.
He nae plundered our seas, ia<ra{ed our
killinf i)
u beTie* TlwetherhorwwiijieiDoobyUMettiieaaniMiac ia Millarr eed. wesfe bort to Mcb a decree thet | eoiwiy, of aa taraaioa of Aeiri 
they wiU M««r beStfcra^thiacltoi«e<Wr.|by some of the oaighban^ !• 
Froeideoaielly. them woM no peeeei»#eta in | Sereral pariiMof omromSa* I 
the etoce this trip, or the ewmeaMoeee; 
would ia all piehehHify hare beea emrei • - ^bra prawliac aoMt. toeolioc hwNe, a^ .........................................■ ef a bMdla "
Rapp, from D^katowa. ia this Stau. where 





m.—The fieat fire ia
Kcw Toih, two aad a half years efo, 
lUl fbor tiama aa deatroctire as the late fire 
mCherieetoa. Oa the farmer oeeeeMi. the 
New York CherityCMiniiuee put forth ae 
eioqoeot and touchiaf appual to the people of 
the Uaioo for Bid, ead yet the entire cootri- 
butiooe, exeluBre_ef thoee made witbia the ’ 
city of New York itself.
I of eoaotry wktot 
fibf *• ' Bueu-
ufiaea to Mt, aad by
lbeirrefimal,iM*e left their OMiatiy wiih- 
eoc eay rtgulaHy otgooind
of Tons, ael batof yet legally mi- 
tawtod oeer k. We preewme, if the li^ 
wiU aet fry
than $15,000. and the emooat of those made i. 
from the South was torn tbaa $3,U00. On ,. . . 
the other hand, the coMribAiooe. alreadyiy ’
apply to our Exccutire fiw aalitary' aid 
(0 pKMact ibeoi fitw their aarege neigh. 
I. They hare deoe ao oa »ore ibaa 
occaskm before, after erindag a man.
Grand lataad aoi Chippewa Cheek) whom 
they are anw fertifyiag themalrM. The 
Butdeue ef this form wee formed by lefugeM 
who oeeeed oror from the Uaitod Stata in 
partiM ef kwmi^ er thirty at a time, eoae 
to evade Kitieh rigilaBc*, bat
aid to be fleeking ia to them from all ^oar. 
tola. The Bomber eatreMfasd wbM they 
nadiKDvend.ia.jappaaadto heftemSOO 
to 400. The alena was iaetoatly fiveo, 
aad aa eaprem sea of toToroBto for a rego. 
iar force to alxUipaie them. This news is 
vmy rafoe—we betiere it ccmm ftom To- 
lawe batwejftakitmaybeahstoatially
6REAT BASBEC1JI
* n Caaolnaa. on m 4n Jeit, a
FOX SPRINGS.
, ar THE juAjfAaEas.
D. K. Stoefctaa, T. L. 'nraep.
V. A. Aadrawa. M. P. MarfralL 
----------8tackweU.jr.O. P. Nate.
A. 1
miied apso. nie eveaiag^ weotora mail 
wtU eifrm refrto ec euofiim it_£ae. .fom-.
Jaa OvTaaeo—Tbe jailor of the Co- 
laabas (Ohio) jad was in immiaeat perU for 
soowtiiaeM the 10th. While ia Heock. 
the mail robber’s eeU. be aad a borm thief 
othere ia the mtae apartment Btede
L. C. Pearce. Basil Duke,
Joha W.Stoekwen, J. M. Pari^ 
Gama^ C. Peaice, A. D. Oliver. 
Kahert C. Faat, G. IL 
L. W. AadMwa, DaaM Mercaa. 
W«. 8, Botts. V. O. Mra- 
Cmiett FretM
r. G. Spiadfr. N. 8. Andiewa.
Wm. O. ^Jif. W. T. ------







-rbUactive of these cods, it is the right of the 
aamle to alter or m abolish it, and to ioili* 
• : iufoooda-totoaaew foveraiaeat. Uy.of
tma «o Bueh priaciplee, aad org 
■oweie in each form, as to tbmeU-rnkmllsoem'^J^
eaarts, beratour tow«, and deslioyed the | made to the Charleetoo eufierere, uamunt to ; >f reqtured-----ud after a teoerate stotrrle Houck rot the
lives of our people. I upwards t/seventy thousand doUaie. and the j ||“y *« : key froi? outside and mark off. The jailer
He ie at this time traneportioc large er-< greeter portion of ihei amount le/Wm t*r | util the liae ahaU l» wee maebiejored. Hoack ieti^. bfeetaine.
ike of foreign merceneriea, to ce oplsie the i Asrtfr.. Shell we have eny more diasens* | eetoblisbed by the gt>*erB-' ^ eum rf
IS ef death, ikaoletiea and tyranoy. al- t»ne epu Northern prnurioaeDMe aad boa* ' <»enis «f the Uoited Siatea aad Teaaa. $^ , vflTml frr hie ipprrhmeimi V T 
ie of cruelty , tilitf to Urn South.;’—Xae. Jomr. I and she is equally bouad to protect them < Smr:
in tike molt *:--------- ! fruoi their eaimiee, end will do so to ibe j
Escan am Racanraa.—A ktter dated ; esient of their power.—St. Louis Bu. ! StmrBBKCiaS Laeacr—.k iettor fttmt
Jnim 1. IfiSa TbiWe bn
JOSEPH LEACH. J-P-DOBYKB.
c . a a
reedy togna »>th circi
i far light end tranaieot causes: and
bead of a civilised aetioe.
llii bss’tCteatnlned our fellow<iti]
f all esperie bath shown, that I kaa captive' on the high eeae, to bear aM, to.
Clkioo. Keatucky, Hay 7. to tbe editor of i aTrtend ia Looduo inlurms us that the
.k-t.™.».b.:k .k., 1
agaiest their eountry, to becooto the «
T-r—-‘ Bot wheat
oki-t.«i« __7. .t..:. ,:-a. ' lodian mvagei, whoM known rule of wer-
Tk..,„.ubi.. ,ta,SaJ^yh..S^a^.d»^..-
! : -.-i poo"* .»H.,
I CMir enuntv Uilnr .
their duty, to threw al is their right, it U
a»d to provide new guardefiw their falureae- d deetiuctioa of allages. SBMe. aud oooailions.
Ie eve^ stage of ihea oppresaime. 
have petiiiocMd for redtcm in t^ amt h
elty wh«h eoMtrain. them lo Htor
alihaviag, ia direct object, the estoWieh. ; »akr of a line people.
_ 1 Nor have we been wentiimn -it ws jmeMafeBabMlutetyraniiyoverthessSutee. I
Tbprovethje,kt&cUbeeabmittedtoacan.:.?__ ,
au ..«u. : '
> atteotioc
prJa.
'; sund ounifa ticriiag. Ur. Riub was to
Ikn. pr—... pk.M Tk. nn. kx K.nh
jusTin. by the
' have embarked uo bis return in iba course 
^ oi the present mouth, bhngiog with bun 
. the taooey thus bequeath^ fur the ptu-
eio ilrica I, r  pamengtri of which ifioor. -^moutestof the prieooeia. whoee : we ^ hart-1 edocaiiooi the tnued
name IS Morrow, was caught as he ptood ; rendm* calamitv—ato dsarmciiM o/-ito ns« “ »“P(»eed that the maUer would 
through the lower pan oi the prison, ( yhich i a.ij hoof WASHI.NGTON. by ‘*«*e i*** <=•«* ^ » tedious C^mce-
s occupied a i-.k« ko-ikn- o.v i'vu O..JJ rfegwuaeemb ul . v hav oeeu uie caua oc a laut t.rac  b X. "Ml off Silver Creek, about 3 o’clock thi O’siui, but ft appears from lam iSiallf
kapwsdaugni^ the Muwes Bunch. who;Jn.,^,j |^^,^^^,^J^^p,Jk|.yg*oce that it ^ been lermiaaled with 
betd him onul ^ alarm brought to tasira^luVE^!! | very liiUe dcUV.—Peon.
■istaiKC eevetal gentleman, and Uormw was > .................................. ^
again put in prL _ . . , The Wasuiagton bad the fore part of the______ _ ^*«®‘“f'^*‘’«*““:;D-gbtpesecdtheXorth.Araericawhilctbelmt. Mmtbigas —We find ihe Wlowiag in
ere whoa nemee are Campbell, run on. and ^ ^ ............................................................... .....................................^ -otagaioseeoby the the New York Couner end
^ kwn« » ‘ito*. of eitcuipto by
Be has reused bis ament to laws the 2,om t**^^^®** t® «te»d an UDwsrranubk 
•todsome and neeeeeary far the public good. We havemmiadetbem
-................. I: oi the ctfcnmstaucee of our sinigTstioo end
; eeulement here. We hare ■ppeakd to their 
din their ope^aiioi. till hi. :
He has forbidden bk i
It should be » ; and when Si
AVw fWt in Arkvuat.~—.K i 
I to be erected oa the .4 • fort is^:
o SOS- ' “*V“***‘ by the iLa of _________
pended be has utterly negleetcd to attend to' ** *“’»» narpelione, which
them. UchasfefimcdtopemtBlmflaw.for:**^^''
the accomi. odalioo of large dmiricts of pso- ' cocrmpoodence. 1 hey too have beeo 
pk. unloss f-Him people would rvlioqokii^ ^ *^.’*"* ,
right of repn-mnlat oo iu the legkUtum—aacquiesce in PUJ^aed 
hgto isevtiuuUe to them, and farmulable to “« «tocesstty which dcoounces our se.-ra.! pnee ol $l5,0t».
• - - - - - < We. Umrefore, timKn»reseDiaiives of the men w..«, dr,k«m-.i »» Tm» on Sainrdsr. v“gi»
p.-. . A.
i .i..W ..U bu., bo.«u, ibuk.,: ^ l>y ■ b*-*™ .ujbnly.
----------- ' i-gyj-. and jihrkimnl fragments of the 1 »P«ng eJeetwiu there was a luffi
wreck. The fire bed been discovered at | ciwoge in this emraty (WastoeMw) 
only three skids \ to gt«e us a baodsooM majoniy, and there
ikpUcre nsusutl.encMufartahle. and distant. „ , „ _
ftouTdie repository tff their public records. J America, m General Coo-
for lloMtc’c p.-r^>uee of faiCJi-'g lUm into t,> the S«pr«M
eomfdisiice with l.k n^awrewk ' ^ rectitude of our
He has dissolved represents booa re-1 ‘«e“t*«>»> do. in Uw name and by the an- 
peamdty. fat i^iposiog. with Vdy finonsss;; o the good people of these Ck-lonies.
his invasiM. on the rifhu of the penpk. I PMW“^ “J declare, that these lii.i
Hebasrrtacd.foratongtiiM after wicli'*•’* “J of right nnght robe.
-------------------, to ho elected; aud uidependent SUtos: that they are
e the Britishwhereby th^ legislative powers, incapable of'***"‘»*‘ »'«« 
aMaulaiimi. have returned to the peopk at j ^ political coonssioQ be-
large, for their exercim, the State retnaioing.' ‘he jttaie of Grest Rritain,
ia the nesp time, espooed to all the dangers ®*rht to be. tocsiiy dissolved; and that.
M tree sod mdsiwmkot Smsea, they have foilof invasimt ftott withoet, and eonvokua
withis. ^
Me ha^n^voied to prevent J^popola* 
tnm of three Sutsa; far tlwt pvpoaa oh- 
streeting the lawe far oatiiralaation of far-
power to kvy war. eoahide peace, eootract 
and to do ail
ether eele aad ihiminge which 
Sutoameyorrightdo. And for ihe repport 
of tow declefrtmn. with a firm relianceeigaers: rsfosieg to pem others toencoorage 
' their eigntiua hither, and raising the cumli- , 
tma of new ^.pruflriatioM of lamk. I «1‘7 «" •*®h tohw "ur Hves. om for-
lUhas qbmruclod the ad.n.mvtratioe of“‘to*. •»<«•'•»««* honor.
oof liiviosPrevMleoce.wei.
justke. by lefusi^ his assent to laws for ee- 
uMkhiiig judiciary (wwere.
He has made judges dependent on bkwdi 
ekoe. far the tenure of ibeir oCees. ami the 
amwitil aad payment of their aaerias.
He bee erected a atoltitade of new olSae, 
and ant hither ewaruie of officen, to harem 




He ha rnmhiimd withethara^ abmat m
JOHN UANCOi:K./Vesidfr.r. 
A>w fhmptkin. James (hnitti, 
Joeiah Bartku. George Tavlor, 
WiHmm W'hlppk. Jama WiWo. 
Mvnhew I'heiatoa. George Roto. 
Jbsrechesra Boy. Drimwsrr.
Samuel Adaam, Cesar Rodney. 
John Adame, George Read.
Treat Paine, Tbowa. M'Keaa. 
Blbridge Gerry.
Fto pinwttiig them, by a meek trial, (tom 
■nakhmeot. for any moidets which they 
dmaU ommit m the mimhitoate of them
Fto cotttof ef am ts^ with aU parto ef
m
ST.-'iSL. fSSEiL
M. j™,. WLIIiw Hto«.
Joha Hart. 
Atoaham Ckto. isrSr
toat ttosa I'aiced Stua are. aad of right i ^yS***.^"* 
oneht to ho. Cma and inhuwiukai Sutoa.** ' 7*** aorwa.
The «h of Jnly,e gb“The day is pareod.
1776. will he a memmahk epoeh ia the hie.
tory af Amansa. 1 am apt m babeve it 




On 8oafry Into. ahMt I e’ekek ia the 
moniag. m the Bamare Mml was eeatiog in- 
tothk piaea—the horea attoehod to it took
Haaghttotom
the rsaiiaiat to the other;
alma toielime fiwvard fosavei! Tm will
•I. \la;Ck>.G.a.'|U.ktirtU.iM_ »k. kJL ~Hy .rp..i»i 
-aw.*■■-.> Mr. Rm^knk
raaaiag at a finghtfrl apeed. The driver




. aad for kekuvtto 
„ toe wnniifrialli dia. 
•hast of the eemtonaa mail (a
wen aix bodiapickto up by the Nortlr and speak advitodly wbeo I ay they will 
_ ___________ ______ __________ be Loth gootf aad true Wbigi, supportaxs
Were owned at rey a tu ay Creek.
The Waabington was built at Ashtobuk 
" r the boi].
a Hr. ileiisBS. a Freoch teaeber, who
find fi, U... rf ro- J .... E .f | '^”7'" * “™« brt - U»
of the cocutitutoo and laws.
As to the nest Pmideey, then ■ oa 
doubt a amjurity to favor uf that tried and
■img I
He fall into the river and was 
ept down tiic cu.-reat aud drowned.
SrtciDt.—We learn frren the llogliiis-. chja mcrciiout oo board loat $04)00— 
■ iltoG..«U,,fi.,.Ci™n««dW,iN„, 1-.; l„„j
BmkmmJr-. w. -fij » ku | ^ ,,
t«« 1... n the lah IU. -h report .|f . | a.,ldr«t e. k«
pistol was beard m ooe of -------------'
Hrarv's tan. and on emcffi
steeriog ropes. , -
they should bAve been, ami thus tbe i •ffeeiioos of a kr-e ckaa of lha people of
s uon^agoablv, aud could not be ruo :‘bit *we. But they wilt alt cheerfully
rshmit tothedeeiawo of the aaOonal eeo-
iUeer £rl.—The Spriagfiek) Sepabii-
- in the rooms of Mr.
rng I
ridge was faiuid extended uo tbe bed, breath*t. Brecken-
eaa otoetioas the capture of a silver eel, 





OlMnmission and Forwantag 
Merchants,
MAY'SVllXE, KT.
rjlHE ood^gn^. have formed a eo-
parteerihip, for the pirpoa af ttaa-
CESTRAE CaifaV/SS/OA'^TD FY2JU 
IT.JJU>/AV BUSiXESS^ 
ia this'cilyr end have token the home Cm. 
meriy oecnpied by Gaylord dc Co., whan 
they are propared to^tsceive, atere, etol aad
•V£JiCAA.VD12£,
We tender ov esrvica to the public, wUh 
thet every eneotioa win to
gives to prosnoM the iatetea of thorn em 
trusting boeineee to ear eaic. We wiU keep 
cooetsntJy oa hand, an aaortmentof Greem 
rise. Iren aad Naik. which we wiUeefl at 
foiramrketprkae.
JOSEPH LEACH, 
J. P. OUBY^ 
REFER TO 
Edw-d dc D. Orms. f 
G. M. to R. Justice, F^BrnM/Aim. 
Uwk Hutchkoo. FiuAmrgA. 
Higgins, Cochran to Co., j 
Rsioey to Fergusoa, (




























'-J. R. Baldridge. CWiaetot.
Ju 6, 1S38. 12.,e
WA8H1NCT«a\ HOTEls,
■E-OreXED,
Carver af SattaM end JVoef Slrrrf*, 
MAY'SVILLE. KENTUCKY.
fjjnHE tisdmigned moet lespectfrily ia 
M. fofa»thepoblic,tbatbefaasre ipiaJ
rai.TSTU.LE. sod ftam ito -« 
longemeat and o
receive that palroosga wbicb bis best ex- 










of the gesefal taading
A.\0THER STEAMBO.AT ACCIDF.XT
length, eod weighed seveo pounds.
HmaoraoBLs.—Tbe Patterra bBoUi-ing bis last, having slkit himsetf through tile bead. He left e note, requesting the ke^r 
of toe bouse to write to bis motber. wbo
teeida in Goovgetowo. Kentuckv. and __ _ _______ _
b-r U. liuf fcfi ri.. ,,.,„A.rr pj|..ki,
tocuouuit-----Lee. h,/.
The Portsinrettb, Va. Times of the !30ih geoesr meoiioas that a Buaber of cauJc 
! Inst gives the followiog particulars of thej‘“''« Beighborboad
'• " • •'r.i,.!,; ___________ .,v
havii^;
iienrly two hundred lives on boord. 1 X l^eT.“,Tkw whlfthfe dsiease in
Tna AoExhsss TassxnT—We find , The boat left Charlentm on Tbutsdey | Main gtre««,| kat week, but was shot ho- 
ihe N-iihcex Free Trader all the proiDi- ; evening with 176 pawc-ngerv, wbosc li>rebchaddooesnrbarm—andooSuB- 
□eiii pirii-.i areof the rBtulaff..irbeiwecn nxma were oo the book.*, aud e number davarowinProspectstreetibecamesiini- 
ihe sp..-okeri»f the Arkansas LagtoktorejU-.uhers; rnnll-JOOor over. Oo Friday " -
snd Mijor Anthony, asdeveliqiod IB the, aigbi, while near the Frviog Pan Sbals,
Ute irul. It seems. Ironi ibe leetiiwmy, i a fa;y naW frim Cape Fear and 40 aiiia
that tlwdeceased,Major A. we* tfeabi^ 
uo e bill rehiiive m gnuBing preoioms lor 
killing wolves; tbe biir rmfuired U«t an 
wiBdsvit shouhl be made hefare e nmg». 
befaire ihe premium should be paid;
Sotiih cf Wilmington the wind blowing 
heavily and a tough sea oa, oa« of the 
boilere bunt with a terrific expksiea kil* 
Img 8or 10 pereuns, aad shatiahag 6m 
(rwme nf tbe boat iDoet fearfully.
Ikvty moved u« strike out tho word [ The male with 19 otfaen,
-magisinite*’ and insert ibe ’President of! sengers end two bdiee, jumped iat^ kag 
the EUel Estoto Bsoh.’' The speekechto^bat eodefter a pevitoa iniarval wf twe 
<ukmi^l*iyou meaa to tosult! days and two oighta sacceedod in ap- 
,ihe ebatrr if y.ai doyou will takeabacklreaeluag the ehore. '
tarty effected.
A IrealT has b^n^concladed betw•T®*"
tbe governiMBisiM tbe Uaked Staut^nd 
Texas, adjusuag( ibe boundary Uon be- 
twra Texas aoJ the Stain of Arkansas.
er.v qaifiA.” .Mr. A disclaimed any in- ] however, five of their nuober pr^shed. he-
sntt tret ohswfved that he’ 
ciriM sfanuld he ei^red by a n a uf great 
dignity.'’ As aonn as dtose wonk were 
tiered the Spaker left the chair, aad a 
heVescended drew bis Bowm kmfr bav- 
jog e htode one webes tuag- Me. iLlkaa 
leA-hmeeM oto drew bk kai'e (Wade 
twelve tnefag kog) tbea advaoBn 1 mwank 
the speaker. &Ninsbed tbe knifo, mede 
two paoa aad sinmk bim on the ara— 
Wiknn retreaied a few peces.end as be 
Fee 10 the 'act. of a^tia advajming Aotho- 
oyibraw bk knifr asl aftnrwatds hie chair 
a> him. Wdsue then niehed towards Ao- 
ifaooy wbo immedkiely picked up soother 
dmir to defend huBMif. WikM caught u,
aad made e thurst with bk kaifo u^er- 
oeath tbe ctec whid taond AiBheay’s 
frU aad axpifv
The vetdkl of fre joy was, “goiky of 
erahto kiiBirili" The ptksMi was 
ta dkeherged. la spaakog of Bfiajer 
Anittamy the Gaaoos obeerra: “Ba wae 
- iaihewer 1813 with Great 
■d WM eae of lha odlaat da^ 
dooef FortBeohMky: ho aheaqaeaify 
sarwad ■ tha Creek wav aodw Gaaatal
Jeekra whea he i
HKhaa
0 EBo Tbxsb—Tha Avtem- 
ofA bK. ope w«a hk 
dMMd hr a fototoM froto Bad Irene,
-" T y- -“I mikiiir ir n mi
iagdrowoed the mrf 
sunk in o liole over an hour after tbe 
ckent and half an bnur after the sorvivon 
quitted her. Wm hev* am yet ehtoiaed 
liat of lha pemeagin tart or aved—hut 
bmJB thet two li^ii eae-ef tboa J«^ 
(ViftiBliin were aaira ibe fionrer. Me- 
ay ImBee perished siioii kae iha frto W 
the Ceptaia of the boot.
The hwe ef the heat has wa haea, hra 
iiapuied to tbe dwaioution uf' the water" ie 
the faester duriag a havy sea, ream^ the 
eoppertobura. Theeukaaeof wilming-
too on beariag the dkaaier, ectoff wkh a
to^ beach aad ever 
was to dmif pew tone
r.oyw CfrF- I
BafrM’otoeeta.mx mike ftem Lewistaa. 
eatto Leekpert road. Therwaaprima- 
peBy Eegbto ww manfrito, VaM Stotoe
J. W.TarBM.Depi^lfri- 
kai U Oawege. vrto arrived banthkmaca- 
kgltomLewiatoa. thtottoPMiktoW^Vp- 
por Ceooda have egmia made a M their
Receot edvices from Chtaa Wat at a 
protoWe rupture bewwra ttox Eopire 
aad the British Uovernaeot. growing out 
ef <|ha imummmm of dm Chiaooo £mpa
CcU fr lie SoatA—k Toskakea, to 
tho mtU regioo of Aivboma. May.^^lfr, 
It was re marked «a a
socnUthMtbepoapkvmppedd 
selva io cloaks, and huvered aboat 6m 
fire oaa Jaauary.
^aharere
the North, the North Pole was btesra dawn 
aad aethag bat the stompleft 
A writer advica hk falkw iBorTile ta 
wiak at maaU kjaeiaa. W# 
equiot-eyed fellow who winks at iajiuia 
aad freer withoat partiality.
WaoBdormaadthataaoU hdy ktoly
toUbarhousahoUihatsheshoaUbo obft
gedto, t get aaotb 
ty.aaihehadii 
oaa was B« oragh for 6m irhotoo
' *
which hod got koaa and raittod a towBy
oMWFtto^ toWog^ ef
haad.aadatoadMgioarewai«aB abioet 
of ouch axtimaoadMiratkm that twaoma
aaonB,aod look-
iag ae grave ea SsaitoH af BoMa, wtfr tha 
'dMirhoaidi
kBg,yOTMByhaeanfrayaM |
for steamhooto. end opposite the dtage OtSee. 
The interior of the rstihliihmenr bee toeo
eoiirely refi^. end ell ue ftirailan aad 
propertie^Wyw.
With the vigW ettoatian * aa experi­
enced bar-kee^ frickfrl servaats, end aU 
the delicacia Akkhoar Attitfift coentry will 
aMdy. every effort will to made for the com- 
fott of kk iraveiling gasMs, eod the 
dstko of his harders.
ROBERT L. NELSON.
Msysvilk, Dee. 3, IS37. 8-<
•VObVet* U\i.VTEMf.
fV^HUGE imltoted to the atoeritoc. 













o call and attie
CeJSlM OM J%OTX,
as knwer imklgeace wiU not to giva.
JA.XES DCDLEV. Dre. aa. 1887. 9^
IVOTlGEe 
tn*jrrM9,
A U. tbea i^ebted lotto •-A._ nepeetfally eaked to i^l ^ ret! 
lie their acconnte by C.ASH or Note, ae Ion- 
gar iadnlgedce ernioet to expeetaf.
’fOHS to HAZEL WCAA- 
Jaa. 12. 1838 13-tf









Ff^E aadrmigned toviag dkpoed oT 
X end Medicioee, ato doi-
rea of having tto hooka of tto
cload u eoeo aa paeible: therefitre all thoa 










_____  piapke. ton. aoebara. morpbew red-
nsM ef tha free, aad ether obetineto eattoe. 
Wlftakas. R Miy to aato witfc pmfrec 
sa*9 ead wifr eattoia oeoa—it ha basB 
radtouMkadvaMafainttocaoeftcW-
Fas^attorl  ̂ill lief
J. B. to Wm CARRilTER. 









axmt yioleni bppoMn; and omuvm oom 
advocaiad tod oooiaaded Air are now 
aearealj tboogbt whhiD tha eooirel of die 
SoTsauoM PSOTIB* IVwWy hare we 
reawni for thinking that thoae “audden”
C^rThat inmofUi 
kratioB ef Independeneo, wiU be bond on
Lexington and iu vicinity baa been vi> 
sited by another hail storm, wbicb done 
feonsideraMe damage to the bemp crops, 
and widows exposed to the storm. The 
hail atones were three quarUrsof an inch 
in dUneter.
Hail, the size- of a bulled walnet, fell 
in small quantities in this place, on 
Thursday Inst; as it was unattended by 
»aUy little or no damage was
Tn« PamsB—Wnio ADVocara, tc.—
We hoped, when we undertook the ounage- 
ment. of ibe press in this place, that its 
aaernlneas would never be impared by 
dM pracuce that too generally prevails of; done, 
crimiantino and recrimination. We da- j
•ind » «« il .U.in Ita Irf., .min.iic. uf Ca...ltt_A d..gbt«r of Mr.
being the orgnn of public opinion, and the 
of correct and useful iofurmntion
Hinton, was stricken by lightning on Friday 
the Ibtb inst. She Uy eenadea for several 
Wbmli w d» low .ad g™-; I"”"' I”* "““I!
,.m.g porpo... ofp.w».oi
..d to. i^ orj
^,2. 00^ itrf “ i„' bLiLp. “'•■f”" ““
teeing iu liberty, it will deceive and jtfaaitoWery.-*-The8outbern Exprese 
mislead the public, and produce inealcula- ihe 16«h inst. at
ble evil<- Coinp»ain-a«loiig and loud” (in) j-y. T^e, letters were cut
eome instance!, perhaps, very justly loo) Miitents extracted; one of
have been mode ngninst the Globe and; 
kindred prime fur their base servility and 
aubserrienoy to party. W'e have been de- ‘
•hroua of avoiding these charges, and al-' 
though we have doubtless committed many
AulAetUie—The FdXploring Expedition, 
M ill potitivelg sail, on the first of August
miilalies, wo ore conscious uf not having next.
tianserened the limits of decorum or pro- ~
. ” ..•« FromLtbma.—The ship Emperor, n
.i.ciPN«Vork.o«.K,nd.ip..r™„,Lp
dto,prih.Ediiorprih.«whigAd.oc.t.,”|
» p. in ppblip ..nin».»n, nl.h..’; .«om)-b™dnv., 1 h. coin.,.,, w.ro
.aware of bis scifl-h ohjoci-i-and;- a dis­
criminating piililic seeing it slso—we nro 
convinced that bis sliafis are pointless; but 
justka to our friends, seems Iu requirdof
Tbb JocBirat’s Modbstt.—The edito*^ 
of the Lonisville City Gazette, has been 
leboriog for six months past, to prove th»t 
his neighbor of Ibe Journal is not the »pink 
of Bodeaty” that be efiecis to be. The 
irinwfak^ Prentice accounts
for the late earthquake in that city, after 
being loterrogaied ae to hie reasons for not 
not noticing it, is sufficient to settle the 
point forever. He cay»—uTbe earth 
quake, if we must eoofeae it, was a little 
neuerofourowo—anafiair got up as a 
swt of celetwalkn of t^e repeal of tbe 
specie circular.” D'ye girt it up, Hr. 
Gazelle.
anotherCooveoiio-i beheld in Norffilk on 
the second.Wednesday of Norembar next-
in tbe Senate of tbe United Btelea Mr. 
Clay has made a very able and spirited 
speech, in favor of tfaeclaims and present 
poailkn of tbe Sute of Msine, with ref­
erence to ber disputed territory. Mr. C. 
deciared he deprecated the calamitoue ie- 
sue of a war between Great Britain and 
Ibe United States, yet if she persisted in 
refusing justice to us, “be was prepared to 
persue that course wbicb his anoeslors had 
followed in the revolutko.”
A bill intredneed into the Senate of tbe 
United Stelee by Mr. Tallmage, abolishing 
imprisonment for deU in iboee etates 
which hare abolish^ it by ifaeir laws, has 
passed to e third reading in that body, by 
a vote of 36 to 4. 1
Tbe Toiga Pennsylvsnia Pbenix, a Tan 
Buren paper, speaking of the mad measures 
of the administration aud the hopeless proa- 
pecu of the party, says—**A1L is now un- 
' ' ' With a folly bordering on insanity.
We are hurried to min, and ere long not a
plaiik will be left to which the an 
■hirtwr^Wa.) Democrat can cling.”
Vbbv Good.—The Montreal Herald 
Bays ‘-that the Prcsideni’a son, John Van 
Buren, has gone lo London to represent the 
Court of Washington at (he Coronation of 
the Queen.”
The Hod. A. L. Bitmxiiaif, President of 
e MiniHippi SenUe, will be mpporUd by 
tbe Whin for the Senate of the Ueited 
States to succeed Mi. TaoTraa, wboee lem 
of office expiree on the 4tb of March next.
About 70 U. S. reeruics of the 4th ar­
tillery have embarked at Foriresa Mon­
roe, Ve, for New York, on their way to (be
The aleambot Tumachiclii, arrived at 
New Orleans on the IScbinst. with 250 
Scminoles and 30 negroes. Whilst ofl' 
tbeBalize,on the morning of the Hlh inst 
she burst one of her larboard bailers' by 
accident five men were scalded—the first 
engineer and a deck hand, aeverely.
Some excitement has been created in Al- 
bormarloCo. Va. One black n»n has 
been arrested, end many rumors are afloat. 
Strong pairola are kept up.—Alexandria 
GaxetU.
MfBDERS IN Im>ia.\a.—No less than 
tbron convictions for murder and senten- 
cos to captiol punishment have been made 
in three the northern counties ol Indi­
ana within n few weeka past. Tbe laat 
is Francia-Suves, fur tbe murder of John 
l[.o tom.rk.Uo .korl |W>U.6“ Rollon lo bo hong June'ifl.
joying.czccUcn/ healA, and every thing 
looked prosperous.
■euriliiy over uttered ^ugh the public 
press, winds up by roc^ng the following
■inngaaeatenco:
iZWirm of the Steam Skips.—The steam 
. ships Sirius and Great Western have both
in N«w York, from England, the
__ test our silence would be constru­
ed into an admission of the base fulsehmids 
ebar^ against us. The Editor after 
giving ulieniord to the lowest and meanest
latter bringing 1 
inst. Tbure is
I of the 2d
lows of general inte­
rest. The Cotton Market kept steady and 
firm; money plenty, and manuluciures im­
proving. The Buukof Eigliintl liad reduced 
their interest to 3 1-2 per cent. Talley­
rand is dead, leaving immense we^tb and
A fire brake out in the cloihing store of 
Mr. Ferris,at Buflaio, on Wednesday eve­
ning, and though soon extinguished des­
troyed goods to the amount of |[6000.
On Th^sday last Hardin's livery sta­
ble et Rich^nond, sod several adjuining 
small buildings were consumed. Out of 
some 50 or 60 hon'es which were in the 
stable, 16 were burnt to death. A man 
wus aresied tor firing the sinbie.
«By the way, we have board hard Ihiogs p„pg„ ©f great inferesl; he was 84 years -held in Portsmouth. 
arf«.rFl.mii«.bu^ii.ighbo,,loiKh _
_ k:. rnnrAmion lo Ciinveolion- ^ ’ A mnn wnmed Mi
(bat be has been BOUGHT UP Ac.” j
Wo learn that Cupl. Iluherl, of the 
Bsitisb brig Charity, rharged with the ab­
duction of a negro fellow, on lioard his 
vessel, hae been acquitted. His trial 
Norfolk Boaon.
 a na cYcnnan, who recenily 
killed a Mr. Swepson of Nansemomi, in
bowM have suddenly lx
■CTonacyof nconvcnliog^jbroud upon' 
tts, and visions of future ease and comfort 
era constantly passing over u!, since read­
ing tkeAdvocate. And then to have “latin 
Ulked al us,”fi11aour memory with tbe pros­
pect of future renown, as the inatlentiverea-
An individual named Halowell, whilst en- t <le<I on board the I nesday after she had left the wharf. He 
was committed to be brought to jail.
Ambcootk.—•■Docs the Previous Ques­
tion cut off every thing!” enquired a mem­
ber of the House of llciircsenlaiii 
other day—“It does” was tbe reply. 'Then,'
gaged in attending upon a tnahugany 
saw mith-came in contact with the suw eod 
had hid skull nearly severed. He again 
foil and the sharp edge of the saw coming
again8tlho8ideofhi8hpad,terriblylare-
iwi i orou--..,—-------------------------- ra'od his temples; but strange to sav, llie Isaid he, ”1 shall, the liral chance move
der mightthink ourself the author of the ^„„^,«,chcd,and after his wounds U|>Q»» Mr. PeUr.ken’s gue."
-•Par Nobile Fratnimt’ ^3^3 hi, senses Buf-
ficieiitly to give ntieranec to a few faint 
words. From the great effusion of Ulood 
it is not diought probable that he will re-
What visions of future glory already pre- 
sent therasetves roour imaginntion! -The 
power of thought looses iteelT in (be ooa- 
templatioB. Bu>, lo bo serious, we pro­
nounce tbe assertion, that wo have been 
-bribed.” an unqualified FALSEHOOD, 
aidritaUengelhenooF. There ia not an 
•dividual in the oouniy, acquainted with 
no, (hat wouM atA Uugh ai the ignorant 
simpleton whnwbuld give unertBoe to so 
knse n lie, nurtured in corraplkaand the 
nfilpriagef a Hbnd beartr' But .foe the 
purpoee of refreshing tba nsnnory nf the 
-respectable editor” and our readers, we 
would mention that tha views of tbe Ken.
on the subject of a Conventkm 
weremtade k;»wn betore the few sm ink- 
•en in either Henaa of the bit LagUatBre, 
-ee tbe bill aulhorisuig the people to say 
®r »**“ * Convene
lion, and in immedbte passage was urged 
upon the Pbople^s Ropreeeniauvesasamea- 
wura demanded by every oonsideretioa of 
•pnblk policy. Thus much for our ex­
pressed opiokos on the subject. Wo would
sot, however, be understood as diaapprov- 
iog. in Ibe least,a change of opinion in any 
one, Ibr it is every man’s right to do so. 
But if our sudden conversion to cooven- 
Ikwism is matter surprise, bow aston- 
ttbing indeed must be the change of some 
of the (now) most violent aBii-convcnlkn 
men of this county. Some advocated the 
meaMre for yes'*-
...qntiueally raised in defence of all the 
great and ooUe reforms advocated by the 
fri.ikl. of . COO..OU01I, -hoo «o> Ik. IM 
liArtirtiUly of poMlog tho Ikll .ki«od. 
How unaeeounuble (heir -sudden conver- 
aions:” After tbe btQ bad pass^, tbe 
mn ..ice. 0»1 won oooo ~ oloqoom in 
dofoocoof rolora-tho— »lo«ry ood
Dkatb by DaowNixo___In attenpting
to get a flat boat off buck's Rock, Autaga 
river, Tennessee, two young men, Godfrey
Corriger and -------  Miller wore drowned.
Corriger was drowned in attempting to res­
cue Miller.iii which he had nesrlyenccecded.
They also recor
AIIGUST ELECTION. 
Fob tub LBoiBLATvaa. 
WILLI.AM tv. BLAIR, Esq. 
L. tv. ANDREWS. Esq. 
HENRY D. burgess. Esq. 
Capt. JOHN BRAIN.
TH£ fllARIkCTft.
ONE CENT SEWARD! _
'■m ANA WAY ftea tbs aBharribe, Uving 
■m i nilea renth east of Fbmingabn^, 
on the road leading to Poplar PlAiBs, «B Sun- 
day tbe lOtb inst. an ' ' 
tbe ^■aUtasi IT. 
of age, with light
•id boy may nit assured that the iaw will
BemUl, about 15 y 
hair and fair complexion.
be enfMced ogainrt tbeu. T> e above re­
ward wUl ba paid bni BO charges or thanks 
given for his return.
JAMBS P. JONES. 
Fleming ee. Ky. Jane £2.1838.—16
_____ NOTICE.
rfNHTS ia to give no'iee that T ohall ap- 
1 ply tn the Fleming Circuit Goart at 
the next September term thereof, for a di- 
e from my husband EUis Walker, where 
be Slay attend if be think* propdr: He left
me and my children nnprovided for, on the 
hills qn a distant and remote part of tbe coon- 
ty, and fled to parts nnknown. Tbk is but 
apart of bia moot shamefnl and braialeondiKt 
towards mu, and tbe friends ofhumanitr bad 




W. GLENN’S Saponaceous 8ba-L._____
to gentlemen who shave i s. for its
pnAee and eoftning lather, which will not 
dry upon the face or irritate the skin. It is 
put up in neat little jars, answering all the 
purposes of a shaving, tax, a single jar 
sometimes lasting a yew-il is very pleas 
amly perfumed, and iu balaamic properties 
tend to soften and heal the skin, curing those 
pimples and eniptions often arising from tl 
use of had soap or strange raxoaio. F 
sale by
fle Wm. CARPENTER.
June 1, 1S3S. 32-tx
m|TR8. MATILDA APPLEGATE, 
ITm Take Airffce, that on the 27th day 
of Joly, 1838, at tbe bouse of John Lew- 
man, in Ml. Carmel, in the county of Flam­
ing. I eliall atieni] to take the depoaitions O 
William Goddard, W’ilUamFarrow,Tbomaa 
Ross, Jamca Roes and Benjamin Applegate, 
to be read in evidence upon the trial of a euit
Maysville June 27, 1836.
Rarox—Hams 6 a 7, hog round 54 a 0 
Baooino—17 a 20.
Balb Rok—U a 7.
Bo-rraa—16 a 20.
Hal’s Wax—22 a 24.
CoTTos~Miss. il a 13. „ in chancery, now jXMiding in the Fleming









WIIX ply reguldr'y bstsmen 
the above pmte, efnf^inrfov
I freight or paaeengsks at any of 
le intermediate landings; aomm'sneiog on 
Icnday. the 28tbuaUnt. .
Will leave MayavRlerHoiidBye, Wednes- 
dsys and Fridays, at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
Leaving Cinciantli. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, St 10 o'eloek, A. H.
The Rvnoon is a atauneh built boat, wiOi 
a new engine, comiiianded by an accoroino- 
dating Captain: and aha has a study, sober, 
and skilful engineer, ako an expariaoced 
pilot.
ins or expense will ba spared is rsa- 
dering ber accomroodstkns equal tjgany boatB pa t'c aoco m datioi 
u Uie western watets. 
Hay 23, 1636.
dip|>cd 12i.
- lio, I 
FBATUxas—40C'
Flous—$5 a 6.
t'lBH—Muf-kcrcl No. I. $10; No. 2, 14. 
Gsaix—WiicAt 75 n 80c: Coni40 a 45. 
Hat—Per Ion $10 a 11.
Hemp—Dew rotlod $3 50 a 4.
Larp—6
Potatoes—75c a $100 a per bushel. 
Ra«8—3 a 3i.
Rice- - 54 a7
Sioxa—New Orleans Oat 4: I«if 18 r 
22.
Saan—Flax 62 a 75: Clover, $0 50.
and you are defendant—and I shall attend 
from day to day until tho same are finished.
J.ACOB APPLEGATE. 
June 8. 1838. _________S3-h
WWAVING purehaaed Col. Samuel 8. 
m ■ Tbompson'a interest in the fine Ara­
bian horse AMUIIATH, be will continue at 
ray stable alining tbe town qf Carlisle,, 
Nicholas county,nKcntucky, where he has 
stood the two past seasons, and will be per­
mitted to serve mares al the reduced priewnf 
Ten Dollais to insure a rosre lo ta in fosi, 
the money to be paid when the fact ia a«mr- 
Uiued, or the mare cliangea owners.
SJUM.OR BOW
-K^ILL stand at the Mine place, and 




(.4 OAi if old Timoleon of rirgma.)
W St V," i -7- ■•■...-Mr.
u’v .\ndc™on Tho.. wi.hin, I. imp™. !>» ''•“'W
■ rir
Cotton ' per pound 
Sapor per potmd 
IKoiastet per gaUon 
Flour per barrrl 
Pork J>ir “
Bacon pfr pound dull 
Lard Jicr pound •• 
'WhUkep i>rr gallon 


















their stork will And il to thei  interest lo 
{avail ihcuiaelves of this opportunity, at loaai, 
I to call and examine for themselves, before 
I they make engagcnicnU. I have no besiu, 
itlon in saying that in point of blood-hehxs 
as many valuable crosses as any boras in Kcn- 







' say gentlemen judge for yourselves. Owing 
^ to the derangements of our cnrrency, Ate. 
jtblk valuable boras will ta pennitied to stand 
! very low. For pedigree, Ac. sec bills.
.rJOHN N. PROCTOR.
K I April 13. 1838. 25-n.
per eat. dctc rot .$-1 !
Tenneaaee, with a drawn kiufc, and cut bia 
faoo pretty badly. Gardner picked
was fractured about two inches. Binford'a 
brother was kiUsd at Clintoo,.Keatueky, last 
&U by Judge. Jainss—Lou. Citp Ca*.
uWe shaft not enfofea the Oevokee 
treaty at present,” say the administration. 
,*We tball,” say the people of Georgia.
K. Partanire.—The Now- York 
Star of tbe 14th, remarks that it is positive­
ly suted Ihu this disiiuguisbod writer has •
• ’ “ -itary of the Navy. It | ■
.. _-i-.-r ilia an:
. The lodiane, in- alliaHCO .with Great 
Britain have been informed since the death 
of tbe King, that it is no longei proper for 
them lossy uGreat Father,” but that xinoe 
the Queen reigns, they mutt say-Great piece of ir^ and gave him^
Mother.” Anoa-iernEdilorthinkagrund!‘'«"^^‘'*'‘’"«'^'‘'""«“T- C*!*"!!' 
mother an excellent substitute. Victnrin 
is rather «• y«u»* fa ifiai. we ihoojd sup-,
P««- _____________ _
Habd to do.—To tell more lies then 
thaw Um editor of .the Cinciunal^., ..
.........  ... ....  Jfaiweaie y* Hwh-
Why, sir, bard as il U, your neighbor 
can beat him -all hollow.’ . We think we 
CMiitedsoiM halfdczen or more, in a 
single short paragraph. Pretty well this 
for a beginning. ^
Tba Maysville Eagle, in speaking of a 
paper recently eeiablished in a town not 
a'^ousand mile* fnao Flemiogsburg, says:
-h must cunstitula a valuable addition to 
tho Whig Prese.” From the specimen 
we have seen, we should say, a -valuable 
lo Iho cn» of tobolmil. Bot 
VO Iwpo for boMor Ihiog. in fowrt.
Wo Ian fiom iho W.now Polriol, lS.1 
. Min Kiog, iMojIilor of Mr Wm. Kioe, 
ll.ing oom Eoglo cnok..GolloUli eoonly,
Ky. w.. .iraok by l«Uolo( .ml ialool-
lykillod. Ilor molhoc, who WM modio,
OM. h.r, WM knockod down bot no! omto- 
liolly iojurod. Tho ,1001110 fluid domorad. 
od the ebi^ey'.
[CoMXUXICATni.]
DIED—On Thuriday morning the 14tU 
in»t. on Fox creek in thin county, in the 7lh
__ year of hi* aje, after a severe illness of a
ArraAT—•Sorrrd A»n» njgh/.’—T^homas j Aubebt, son of Mr. JaiiwsJer.
Bioford, iif Hickman county. Kentucky, re- j ||g in tb« blossom
ceiiUf atiacked a Mr. Gardner, of Dresden, sc;>araied for a while from ail earthly
ri^^
I ■ '■■iTOTiaS. 
ri'SAKENUPao a.SVruy.by Alexander 
Nuwman, living near .Martha Mills, on 
Fleming creek, one
.56 j B^§W*n*tRE, .
20 'two years old, 14 hands high, snip on the 
8 I nose.’a small sUr iu Uio forehead, black legs, 
0 871 ' ni*no •'"* tail—no marks nr brands p^r- 
5 ceivftblc. Appraised to .$30. by Thomis 





AN WVAY from the subscriber living 
in Fleiningcciiinly, Kentucky. <w the 
15th of Oi-lnbi'r. a hoy naiivr!
ign.1 ir» t.r 16 year*, an imfonled apprentice 
to ilic Farming Hiiiinf**. The shove r**’- 
ward will ta given for Ibe ifobvsrf- of said 
boy,|bitSio cxlrs charges paid. Any person 
nr iiersons tarbmiring or pnitqrtmff I”’/* 
will have lae law cnlorred against tUem.
- McJI.XRLES NHALIS. Sen.
May 18. l!S;J8. ____________ 3<l-e
May 11 
Cv Sll! CASH' f
TJERSON'S calling for lotlcrs stthe Pert 
r Oirue in this place, are informed that.
rindi;!” • r"•wo.';'.I's.'m;
ed. Thai whicl. in him w, sweetly s.n.led master
and looked, and loved, was not of dust, h j will ta received hereafter •"
was a breath of the Eternal .Spirit. Fear-! poatnges. U. K.
fullv and wtmderfuily woven was that rota of] June H. tt<«.------ ----
clay, which he wore for a few dayv. Bui’ris:jjjj| jf, J, HKlFFK'Fle
they live, and love, and rejoice together in the 
great redeemer’s pressnos.
adds:__*'ln a literary point of view, il
tpp~i-»n»«"i= and in juitics to Mr. 
Pantding, if it is to be considered as a re- 
staidw-wn dn aay that no man has rendered 
more pauiotic eervicee to bis country by bis 
pen than (bu citisen, at all times, and j^r- 
ticnlarly daring the late war. It ii an office, 
however, requiring great energy as well as 
talent.”
wiu, expoeui to embark calmly and dolibo-
________________________________„ial,iathe variocafiineiionran*
AFABitTFOR SALE.
■for-lta successful managm 
in ftic prssUce or range ofWISH to sell my farm lyiog «
BttA!n>RKTB’s Piixa.—A man tottiZfjf 
Wrwl was iamediBtely cured yesterday as 
MOO as be opened bis oyea and looked at 
ooa of tha boxas.
Mr. Barrow, agent of (be London Wble 
society in Madrid, has been arretted and 
eommiuedtoprfooo. The publitsatioo ot 
the gospel of St. Luke in th* g.vp»y lan­
guage appeara lo be tbe eooriooua erine 
against which the pohucal “ '
It of Madrid has taken of-
o,«Mo.l,” too) M.ttl»OT*o.«l iolo Ikoil
TbotAonoiriolCo. e ef Virgio-
They adopted 
ig Ibe bank-. .,, ia adjourned on Satutday.Gen. Alkintoo, hae been appomtodl^- ^u,joni in favor of increasing---------- -
MW TBfi»0l«fJa»«. ta UM^wrikAot flu JaMwWwl-.- Mflaom .niMnll..TlMMMAX,J»M|7aBll8. 
fl»r™.aoii,of "--''-‘"'"we. prwocof '"f "ImwM IIW ».«
NOTICE.
■^IIE subscribers hiking punhl 
c stock of
I J'ifr«ir»re, Uc-__ u’liiilu ami entire  Drugs,.Vetlirine'and Shop Furu /lt M
DowiLi Tu"**". Fkiningsburg,
• _ r_____I- ...J .l.» ....i.li.Wish to iofo^m^eir frientls aud tbe publio 
generally, ihatTlfty doiiign auil intend toeon- 
'linuc ihe above bu8ine*s in the stme house 
liMretofore occupied for that piirpore, and hui>e, 
by their attentinn to bosiness lo merit ewhare 
of pubbe patronage. They wi'l kee;« forthe 
present ie their employ, A. E. BALi.Akn. to 
help superintend and manage Ibe comjcrnaof
Da. JAMJ58 M. CARPENTER fle 
WILLIAM CARPENTER.
Firm oTJ. H. At 'V«. CARPENTER. 
May II. 1838.________
aooDB.
mrqRB snhtcritare liave just fwelvbfl and
8 opened tlieir
iSpriug Hitpplw 0f tWODS.
which together with their rarebsr stock, 
at to any in tha
county; which they are dmenninedtoaeRen
“ FATORABI.E .TBBMS
half miles southeast oC, k! 
mile from UiuUm’s Mills, containing
1N4 aCRES,
The soil is good and well adapted to grain. 
gn«. hemp, tobaaco, tee. There ie on it a 
large
.TIVar Mtewe€hE0g O0U$e,
and other necessary buildings; itiswellum-
lied • ■ ■
in that of operative 
_ Hie ofiea ia immo-
diiS'/ owfcr Uw WEco. Mfl i. ooo.
as they can ta purchased in ilie oouMry.— 
Purchasers are reqoetod torall and examine 
purehnalng. We will give
surgery and o
tared, and aupp with I
neterfailing spring woler; about mownr 
acan under first rate fence; sixtt acara of 
which are now in rye and grase; rniarv 
Acaas deadened and now ready for horning 
off, and a lillle labor ia cleaning up and fiNxe- 
ing, will make it ready for the plough or for 
grass seed. Tbe soil ia weU adapted loMuo- 
graas, and tbe place wiU make an exc^ot 
STOCK FARM, as it ia caovenieat tea 
firet rate grist and flouring mill, two good 
aawoniills. bUcksroilhs and other mechanics.
pWlberpartieolai* areoooeceseary, sslbosa
wishing to purebaae will call and examine 
for tbemselvw. Tbe terms will be fovon- 
Mo and the price low. end the premisra will 
be shown by tiw auhsoribsr living in Elixa- 
viUs..wba8ealMoo. Puraessioiicanbobad 
by tbe fint of «ALL.
jce, muu iM w—-
juwrioowilh J.A.Caven. Esq.; hie res^ 
deuce with Mr. J. Hedg*c«k, w the 
Presbyterian church, at one of which places 
he may al all Umes be conraltod. «c^ 
when with the sick. All orders m his de- 
pertineot will have prompt attnotioii; and as 
be expecu to rise or foil ie hw p«l
chareeter by his matit. will with pteamire, 
receive any caee wirere be may think ttare a 
ebanoe of aid, and whidi may ta ^ded lo 
bis care: and wait tbe. event of elerslion or 
by the faithful effort be shall make
in the opinions of his COB
faithful in bis knowledge of the extensive 
MieoOM of JWioO... S«rrr,, m8 of 
wUeru. in apposition with bis coosideiaUe
iToSTfiLoti iris;
pMpte Of FlM.,o« “”“f 
—>pviMfl> and solemn attitude of a paysician. 
^ne 1. 1838. **““
N. 8. & L. W. ANDREWS. 
Flemingsburg, May 4, 1686. 26-c
CEARKE AlVDItVAiV
(baunU^i,^.W
Vm-kY particular attool.Dn, (oAf oa 
Mr xtuirr.) to Ihs nceiaing and forward- 
5 ^ Ooods. ffaru and MercUnsUm »J
rior towns and places in Kenloehy, fromiu^ 
best known lo thoae with whom itWi- 
giostod. but. it! At opinion, not 
\an. and moat certainly, noa to our benefit.
wo uiteoded qniuini. businees m this 
city. Tbis. then, is to iaffirm Msre^u 
uid others, that we are irttf lo a pre«r<^V ^ 
lido of succeasfol ope 
oooD STOCK of tbe varionsi
h»id. which we oflbr
. We iMva*K«l bia M tke. Pre BOSOCZ^gj*-y^?!£.,rr!L‘-r.‘:!iT.irr::  ̂—<PaA»Ba 1B07»'83CB asaff3PV&«
-“,"• ‘-T*.’^^a-uL!^w'JTT::! rf.b.»-.HIGHjms*.-.T«w. A-«.■-* •.■*■
I. ^nuadio; the OMK, teak hot tw bci euf-i... .. ,
,-. . fc. »H. ,b«. b. c*.i£, *»’
, hm Sut oMonl da;*, ead UCMcd hoe wob | it. bej^(««Ukmr«wVir
Bm Wkra the AriekM lyfe •kick Im : ««mm. tke I
Ihrk k—< »ee the eratt 4K»yctt.
■ eat a. »»1 «r ke« eed encb
"—- - -^Ptojui*; e«d
^ A SnueRXB Gn-t—A Laveil o«a«.
V^!&etur«f receniij wilted la rahiee the 
boat.: ««SM of tiw &oar7 gtri^ Oae of ikes 
rifle MMi a esail etqek pro-' *«J<lr«Med kts tkua:
tdtoeou
SiyleAbi
•a. JK4ith €«ddar4, .>«s<wlbeiriaaree. The am« Wa cefiT i 
IL^e ^ tht Wn^duMgum HotH.] '. m€Octd aod •iT! eed the firei of Mv. \ t 
F.»V!>G beeacospenedtorieeiw the ^TI^O.UAS 1. Y«:\f? 1
M
i
r*a. IStk Oeteker. Ml,
e ««b M aad pieiaCive MS
The «ped ibei lined oat -'----- Mia(, ■
.r-!^ •**T,'* " •*“Tiiioar e«oQea kaafia.Mfiitt aT •vde.
•baate;(bt7 B>iJee. H»ruic ameeii there.: ^la rocaifed be&reP
aad viA;e{; to reward well tae feaenwe la- ; >h is aa--------»•-- e^,
he e«ad his Ue, Mr. R. saee 
of ibeeettie-
' yowppoacikatl woaU'go le work pie<Mre< 
>ia Uwt raes,u l»*er pnm ihaa 1 ^gpQUi<
H . a . TOGNa 
OR.\.SGE BOY ScDiu arc 
«y pronari*^. lars* aad of fla* 6m (aeae 
I will 1
I certify the bre^s bone. S«-^VryW, eaa 
eiiW by Arab, bis das by Virfim^, hs s 
das by OUSir Aitkcr. SheaeskamW 
*<----------- <4- Raritr.Md
; 4j4b «| iJi«)oU estaMiehed boiue. hno«a ^ *■“ » <>W *• *** ^ ^Ike etr- EAGLE TAVERN, (fiirsertr « the oecu- «w»«j rpriag) and if they sboald lari s P«P»1“ W of Teas
" ‘ ~* Mke ^ laec knrses, I caa oah-MT chat „ , JAS. J. HA
opiaiaa of a calt bv M biood a^ appr-
“"ibaisoa
paacT of Jobo T. Laefbomc aad nore rerett- R RRXSGet 
be *il] eey SI sen le kit
', hiaMlf. Usa be deeiiee. aad ie d
If* *>»ea no vess 
^besceUtaessSMlefacsiaiyiis. 
Ikaey ohak oee that ifcriite
Ta aeoefc tke *iJaaue ^ ka
-t«u-.«^ ...r. r.™, =-c^srx.;
^ “ .. „ bare so biKUyneperted bee ^tkeleM fear oased RelL>rru.l«:al> biw^M tbs Stale
___ .... ,, - - ,.4^______________r-r. »•*". :« W Off a cosiusaaee of UMt Inan Sooth Coroi.aa, I awiceri'riiB WIow-' ‘ «-«-r —™-
a^caJ’'^ «^^rrJ-^SStfV“ « _^mot.i£7o%o
aeftkeky 
c t-s the arid barp-e riac-r.
«wM Uke thau a^ skied, vcappi^ hie | M<«x Eaoitmra.. 
o«a bUaket aroand bsaMriden.-•eea 1 ded^pof poTuieaJ ia-j _
•rap syeeif s 111 woiri^ of yaa.” , perpemal rabiataea*—the purifvia«[
. ikheee «aa ibsMerer a wkiS saa, teat < tireas at' liaa ran WHrihl'. di>*a the de- ui( 
wea a a ttr e of Hsce. woaid hare s kt-, popilated eurawit of suU.a.tv—ihe
«■««»« of aamca'e ganieo ehsed tba eeprosis.. but rererrx^
PAl'L M. WlLUAMtkr 
Mareb 1«, ISK. Sl-tf
•i Dcla af the y i daaia of iu bneptfajjiy i
n^fw GoonsrT If rums anaiis watt- rare at tite v eiural Cuone, ia the eprtaA M CtiLT nf ihr nrti h..M i •'■ •
-i j t jiu * _**** "■■"'Hf: jaothia* is soee dreadedby arsoeaoyoiber kia^'-;otn of wraih ---------
- _.-d«-«acy uaasrkei .^iiSl!* «>• SFe»*ag‘d'ie
' fcUcMsd ^s. s, kM*.
Atdsaaperli, ■ the da, sap c—. 
• ^kaaMMisballeef Bifaoeatafaa. 
Tbs ha.rt..*d-.,«.d base. ^
Bs «heee s aac the saetce baad!
I ^ tme-tbir three lettor, tSf S ^ suddeaJy .Cupel eoararf aUi -,;b the p..Vh-
Weith« word are the sme.-Zkf-' • • • ••
I li^ the <
jseat as eubuc. atclaiaied. •• Tbeee
L *ud, Ss^duin u
________ iieal, ti,f..a.uidUte_UMi m rgs^jraa ^(led •-!»! Srf. be m Mtpennr to ur boree <ee bare
nVOJL CaMMOMoYC, ' **P*"'' -^'TP«i betweea ihe three aiidiwo"«^b«ii»«». «■«»-oTtieWBfiSer. m< 
'Y'V'E are BOW prepared to cord wool of "“»* dt-teace etakdi-; aad Was of course ; «» a«o m Uw tltatt. kat priiigtaa
TT evc.*Y(ieM:ri|>tiiin ;d the oeaU'kiiMa-' dkCancet}. t'loreRa was diran (|m ibird *Bd perbrsance, see btiU s dae time.









------------ ; s? day. fcr oochtaf-Whs trade as you. 7 —‘ P.XL,."'
The faOowiaf. by W. M. Pataa, is ant : “'-*' frieadr* sked one of Uw aueud-
; bo wip«T:at«Kled by-Ifr. SarBoei Jfc.CaeIey.[ hanog «.,n a beat out of tin»« were 
A cnaa aay ..q, ,0 WseeaisuiTemiorT. »**e fketory and ; oef; roo«i|ueuijv'.be rare was arijoduad •<«* -> • .wr,.T~
!h. ege of sa. w:.r -wceo.iT such su'r- ^ '* uf tbe ihiH b£T « r*vrM!f— «s^
fs tory IQ the Hate. We pledei oiueelree ' °*"* '*>««> ««ebt al- day of July ae*t, w«U be eeu to tbs U.
uat every eueauon w,!! he ri.ea to stwlv’ » Waakei.-' ral PoS C»ce » dead Settera.
Usmt wlioway petsflioeQa. Swerm o.l »»d ! -'- «« W LittJeks
lard wi.; l« SinijWjeds a sodermte price to By relcrence to tbe pafe Irooi whicli i B^.A"d«awe 
ihooe who prefer it. Our patrosaxe retjuea- **»«!«« is quoted, it »UI bo
Mereha, hm.
•^ y «> • m» of the beet 
* writieu.—York -iser.
A CHARADE.
' replied the otitet.
<kM fas sy dnc. ah. cose!
The Miie dawa is aigk: , . iese Pieucb aad the other Iwrusa.
Aad fa ecManug trusp aad tlgbMd'rief ' Kuerrel about a youiiy ssstxue paii.tcr —
-h
Am eafaf fas to diel 
nghtae Iky hfaf fa^ 
■ VkRwtbf fataerM—
■fkr. thy fafa • wragkt: 
aad tbrewriU
TbB y*. sy ^MMd! aiffi
riM H|k fa faabeaae k(kl 
fadawfl Ik^ratu of a patfa —
Tbs wsaib 0|Mo toe best.
Tbs eius apes bs breM.—
' tia tafa baa to bs ss! ; lor. icav ng to^grua
_ _____ .
AOTICE.
U« Ml. m ^ »yr ^E. u I, eK „,i j„., MK 1V-.. O-r piM. S>* !«•«■. .«■! lioi b. In.1 bn Im nn *
i.««0,b, . lb. II • b... u,. iUtmup., .4. » WMqrf . i* li. ,y n bw. nnbn
• u ftinu.«, asl loowteu rni p«4», JccoautG »:,ii .%:to.Aor ti.r ttnn cl' "* prvperrd w cotour which bad woa la etfar «f the praesua V cr r-'"‘ v_„Wiilss Beoa
paewb Ttwy hied uicether. and ouMsd—
I'be Cietiaai) iheu insiated on toeir a]>pn>a>.b- imsi 
10^. and Arts; «nH eitaealeU. llm 








Col A R Merw 
I D
,mr.
> Office Will hev 
'•Uira above lito late-pcs etk.
! may be ibaad or s hie i 
n. uDieM altoc-iit c AOnCE.
ObB ye sy Wbule, aye. cal':
1 be bed of fa hMs, aad lay! 
Aflbtbis giwac fa sMe pad 
Wfa a aoMs «•( to-day- 
CtNcallbisbytoonase.
Ntedttor bead say earre 
Te K|k* the llaaM of a rehlierN famk 
tto the stf of a aoUier'a grave.
vr ft;leavi..gUi<^nd.Weo...e.y , r ic».n-d Dowell and ToomM- Dn»^ si**. wp biis.;ic»«—^d ]MrR. CEQKtlE BARKER. PiaoeieT i 5
Psaaia Phywa
: . Maitia PetM«
Henry Paskef Curtie -G Ph^
JBFemerN W« c PenZi
whom abo !ud toroid-
I dea her pceeeece ths rare owfoiug. 
lOraso wasabaroutto.aud uw Psucu i
sg County Court S ito neat July term there- i ■*“ 
of. to hare three Cossiwoues appoinfa by '
bneiiisR \ Aadiww Ptaak 
•r H ra4J • R.
rhbts ' Rtafau Rm
fMaaia^uf ceak.—Onirt Jour.
ttMe«|^Vt fa isi as. IS, of the Ken- ««J»u 
yj **«*w;fa fai«J^_t»aye jha Waotea j lie»e, aad yet we
A Loev Fuco l-Mm«i »ei.»—There 
: a abirv told of a nenfar S' tbs lust Le-1
all iu ranciu^ breucbi-e.
' IW removed h» otBce to the fraae 
AM beiMicg on fa east ciiie of Mss
_.uu. w,u orim, ail ue inter- nr u w. f. . 
«- Jots and WbdSidd Oai,. and Ar- g
Us Fus'a beito. a eenaia parcel of land. .
etevuto oli work c..iiav»aed to L. W. Andrew*, wbste be w;Jl alwaya be
.id. ,-ic s, kiT£Sl-^- ';S:T
e toU d cea be mi*.V share of the ruibiu; ps^p^irC!"' ““ y™"* Ptem.r>«. he wil! regn- Ilf ! Hall fc“^aTis'He hs. msi. atroa^Z:t, to ve * ««», Abanle^H,^^^ Sssy T.yi,
; fata and N'icbolas; and Will endeavor to <L».
7 dsi,e AiikfiriTy hU dsy to tbwe who may ^ T 
enrrwH «, buaines uf bs pfafifae, to bs! *;Sln i* bm„
Meeeea^ of Just, ieBfci.j Uw fciUrw.n, an-! tamed by uslouhlediuthhftty. Ha wusde.-^ gltfarty tfte
j J-: *“**“"^ «»j was fa feeatM pMaiwi •» ever Ata«-/»w ore, r«:,toeiL , H._____________ _
^^fapM 1784 ee nw, Hr. .ka-i . ' fa r «n **' i E.faw fa—»* eafarked » «hI h» .qrp.*«i,doysi toaaa ; 1«W. a , ^TTO&.^,£Y JT LJIF.
rtdW Uh.^^,u^.-T^^,^J*.”;totoy faUbaapaato waa eeet ptwattfat'------------------------ --------------- ---------------
•faw party tofaeend fa nes. Tbrn^ ' raiUid Stot»r-
fa THbw faaka. ito fa I '*Ta be we I co—tfe you deoy faeP
Geo Rm 
Pbittip Rm ' «. 
iua Seento 
WiUsm ifackeUM 
Heidia W fautb 
fi C .faxt
TS« rTayTdr
when and whefe >aa say *r»—.i 
iMfit.
. in fact.




-! * — '^wetfiDy in
............. ............ <to.iid.rlj..—u -»>«*.-,i...aT.«.«b.l».a«
•*Bim,*
WILLUA .^KAK A- CO,
1W^A.Nl F.^CTtROatf 1.00K»6- 
ifJI No. « Fifth fauei.
ritr-btrJrrdrrf a.
•«* den hia prafai _____________
cii.«tw «• rswiai;. Lewia and Grecuup
b.1.
He iminiM to esioto ail work an-' b,,.. _____ ffatniMre^ulariy fa i
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